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Synopsis
eZg^dY#I]ZXdcigda\gdjehZhh^dch^cXajYZY)%b^cjiZhd[
Y^YVXi^X aZhhdch l^i] cjig^i^dc VcY bZY^XVa ^c[dgbVi^dc
VcY '%b^cjiZh d[ higZiX]^c\ ZmZgX^hZh# EVgi^X^eVcihlZgZ




LDB68 [jcXi^dc hjWhXVaZ %·&,%%!LDB68 hi^[[cZhh
hjWhXVaZ%·'%%VhhZhhZYVi&'!')!VcY)-lZZ`h[daadl"
je!VcYlZZ`anLDB68eV^chXdgZhYjg^c\ i]Z&'"lZZ`




hZa["Z[ÄXVXn# Results/ 6aa )% eVgi^X^eVcih XdbeaZiZY i]Z
hijYn#6i&'lZZ`h! i]ZbZVcgZYjXi^dc^cLDB68eV^c
















IV^ 8]^ ^h V [dgb d[ ZmZgX^hZ i]Vi [dXjhZh dc XdcigdaaZY
bdkZbZcih XdbW^cZY l^i] Y^Ve]gV\bVi^X WgZVi]^c\ VcY








i]ZgZ ^h cd Viig^i^dc! ]^\] ^ciZgkZci^dc ViiZcYVcXZ! VcY V
adc\[daadl"je#I]ZVji]dghVX`cdlaZY\Zi]Vii]Zig^ValVh
jcYZgedlZgZYl^i]dcan)%eVgi^X^eVcih!l]^X]gZhjaiZY^c
[V^gan ^begZX^hZ Z[[ZXi h^oZh# I]Z ig^Va h]dlZY egdb^h^c\
gZhjaih l^i] WZcZÄih ^c e]nh^XVa [jcXi^dc! eV^c! VcY
ehnX]dad\^XVabZVhjgZh#6hZmeZXiZY!i]ZZ[[ZXihdceV^cVcY
[jcXi^dchiVgiZYYZXa^c^c\l]ZcigZVibZcihZhh^dchZcYZY#




bdYVa^i^Zh Vh i]ZXdgcZghidcZh ^cbdYZgcbVcV\ZbZcid[
D6 l^i] ^c[dgbVi^dc! ZmZgX^hZ! VcY lZ^\]i adhh Vh XdgZ
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